Worldwide Bike Shipment by Nirvana
Transporting your bike fully assembled from anywhere in the World to
your triathlon race
Worldwide Bike Shipment by Nirvana Europe offers quite simply the market leading triathlon bike
transportation service, eliminating the worry and stress of transporting your bike, leaving you free
to concentrate on your race preparation.
Transporting your bike in its box, removes the need to travel with your bike, not only
avoiding expensive costs with the airlines but also eliminating the risk of airlines losing or damaging
your bike and box.
Working alongside our international shipping partners, we can reach any part of the World and offer
you the most competitive prices. In addition to this, our experience in triathlon travel will give you
the confidence that we can take care of your bike from the moment of collection to the point of
delivery and back again.
Furthermore, your bike is fully insured up to the value of £3000. For further peace of mind, should
you wish to increase your cover, at a premium we can increase the cover of your bike up to £15,000.

Worldwide Bike Delivery (from anywhere in the World)
Our 'Worldwide Bike Shipment' Service transports your bike, boxed, from anywhere in the World.
How it Works
- Your bike will be collected from your chosen location between 4-8 working days prior to your
departure, depending upon distance to the event, customs requirements and logistical planning.
- In most cases we are able to provide a local drop-off center, which you can take advantage of and
deliver your bike to, meaning that you don't need to wait around for the courier to arrive at your
collection address.
- Your bike box should only contain bike components, we ask that CO2 canisters and clothing are not
permitted and may prevent your bike passing through customs in some countries.
- We encourage bookings to be delivered to hotels. As we are not able to guarantee a delivery time
on the agreed date. At events we attend and hotels that we have relationships with we will arrange
for the hotel to take delivery of your bike and where possible deliver the bike to your room.
- If you have booked your own accommodation, we can still deliver the bike there but you will be
responsible for arranging with the hotel to take responsibility of the bike once delivered.
- If you are booked into an AirBNB or other private accommodation you will be responsible for being
available for delivery and return. Unfortunately, whilst we can confirm the delivery date, we will not
be able to guarantee a delivery time.
- On completion of your booking you will receive a booking summary. Shipping documents will be
sent out approximately 7 days prior to collection. These documents will be sent via email.
- Our bike mechanic services are available to all customers booking bike shipment through Nirvana,
more information below.

Costs and additional Services

Bike shipment costs vary based on various factors including the distance the bike has to travel, the
dimensions of the bike box and the level of service. To contact us for a quote please click the
email link on our website below:
https://www.nirvanaeurope.com/en/additional-services/worldwide-bike-transportation
Bike Mechanical Services
Available to all Nirvana Worldwide Bike Transportation customers at events that we attend:
Fully qualified and experienced bike mechanic exclusively for Nirvana clients provide a host of
services you can book, which include:

- Pre-race Tune Up £30.00: is your bike already assembled and ready to ride, but not ready to Race?
Schedule a final pre-race tune up.
- Bike Build and Pre-race Tune Up £50.00: Unpacked from your bike box or bag, assembled and pre
race tune up
- Disassemble and Pack for Transportation £50.00: Once you have finished your race, drop off your
bike along with your bike box or bag and we will disassemble and pack your bike, ready for
transportation.
- Bike Build, Pre-race Tune Up, Storage of Case and then Disassemble and Pack for Transportation
£100.00: The full works - all of the above!

2019 Events Attended By Nirvana
We can offer our bike mechanic services to all events listed below and in addition we now also
can offer the service in Kona. Whilst mechanic services are limited to the events below we
can still offer bike shipment outside of these locations.
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IRONMAN 70.3 Costa Navarino, Greece
ITU Multisport Pontevedra, Spain
IRONMAN 70.3 Marbella, Spain
IRONMAN 70.3 Mallorca, Spain
IRONMAN 70.3 Pays D'Aix, France
IRONMAN 70.3 Barcelona, Spain
IRONMAN 70.3 St Polten, Austria
ETU Standard Distance Weert, Netherlands
IRONMAN 70.3 Elsinore, Denmark
IRONMAN Cork, Ireland
ETU Multisport Targu Mures, Romania
IRONMAN France, Nice, France
IRONMAN Frankfurt, Germany
IRONMAN Austria, Klagenfurt, Austria
IRONMAN 70.3 Jonkoping, Sweden
IRONMAN Vitoria-Gastiez, Spain
IRONMAN Switzerland, Zurich, Switzerland
ETU Sprint Distance Kazan, Russia
IRONMAN Hamburg, Germany
IRONMAN Tallinn, Estonia
IRONMAN Kalmar, Sweden
IRONMAN 70.3 Dun Laoghaire, Ireland
IRONMAN Copenhagen, Denmark
IRONMAN Vichy (inc. 70.3), France
ITU World Championships Lausanne, Switzerland
IRONMAN 70.3 World Championships, Nice, France
IRONMAN Italy (inc. 70.3), Emilia Romagna, Italy
IRONMAN 70.3 Cascais, Portugal
IRONMAN Barcelona, Spain
IRONMAN World Championships, Kona, US

